VETERANS COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA 11/13/19

Date: 11/13/19 Time: 6:00 PM
Location: City Council Chamber

1. Meeting Opening:
   a. Call to Order- Chairman – or other officer
   b. Pledge of Allegiance- Chairman– or other officer
   c. Moment of Silence- Chairman– or other officer
   d. Roll Call – Clerk

2. Approval of May 8th, 2019 Minutes & Prior Minutes – Clerk/Previous Clerk

3. Old Business
   b. Veteran Suicide prevention – Andeth Vann
   c. VA document forwarded by Chairman on 1/23. Contains offer to provide speaker.
   d. Veteran Related Monuments
   e. City flags
   f. Ma legislaslature Jt. Committee Vet and Fed Affairs hearing notice

4. New Business
   a. Organization/Election of Chairman
   b. Pawtucketville War Memorial
   c. Heroes Among Us Award
   d. Speakers
   e. Adm Gilday Resolution

5. Long Term – Define Goal and Mission Tasks

6. VSO Update
   a. Flag disposal Box update
   b. November 8th Breakfast speaking Program After Action Report

7. Communications/Information/Scheduled Events
   11/8/2019 Veterans Day Speaking Ceremony- Lowell Senio Center immediately following
   Veterans Breakfast 9:30 AM
   11/11/2019 GLVC Veterans Day Ceremony Lowell Memorial Auditorium 10:00 AM

8. Adjourn